1. Fire Prevention/Targeted Grazing
- Use in WUI areas
  - Easier to implement than Rx burning or mastication; community engagement; support the ranching community
  - Use on rangelands to prevent the spread of wildfire
  - Discussion of how many acres of rangeland California has, proximity to communities, and importance in preventing large fires

2. General Grazing/Browsing Education
- Environmental Impact Discussions (Positive and Negative) and means of mitigating those impacts
  - Water Quality, Soil Compaction, Plant Species Diversity, Nutrient Input, Fuel Reduction, Native Species, Pesticide Use Reduction
  - Management Strategies for different landscapes/animal types/sensitive areas
  - Forested/Rangelands, Browsers/Grazers, Riparian Zones/Pools

3. Rangeland Health
- Types of rangelands and acreage in California
- Historic Use
- Conversion
- Fire Threat
- Conifer encroachment
- Invasive species

Inclusion of Case Studies?